**Age Group:**  5 to 18

**Practice Locations:**
- Eisenhower Pool
  2351 E. Cornell Ave., Springfield
- Nelson Center Pool
  1601 N. 5th St., Springfield

**Group Placements:**
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT
Contact: j.skeels@academybullets.com

**Springfield Park District** is home to Academy Bullets Swim Club.

Come join a team with a fun and positive atmosphere, for kids age 5-18. Each swimmer will learn the four swimming strokes plus turns and starts. We focus on teamwork, fitness, and good nutrition.

The Academy Bullets Swim Club has a location in Springfield and several in the Chicagoland area. We strive to have swimmers of all levels from Incredibullets all the way to Elite swimmers. We take swimmers throughout our swim season — contact us for more information. We have a place for everyone!

*Every Swimmer, Every Day!*

The Academy Bullets are encouraged with our current successful swimmers:
- Olympic Trial Cuts
- State Champions
- All American Scholars
- Nationally Ranked
- College Recruited

In 2018, the Academy Bullets Swim Club was recognized by USA Swimming as a Silver Medal Club in the Club Excellence Program of USA Swimming.